Embedding a search link in your Learning Management System

1. **Create your query**

Create your query using either Basic, Advanced or Command Line search.

Create your search query in the ProQuest platform [http://search.proquest.com](http://search.proquest.com) from any of the search screens. (This examples uses Advanced Search)

[Image of ProQuest search interface]

Click on the Recent Searches Button

https://proquest.libguides.com/nhs
2 Retrieve the search link from Recent Searches

In the Recent Searches screen, select Actions/Get link next to the required set

Click on Copy

You can paste the link in your Learning Management system, email it etc.

 Upon on opening, you will receive the following message:

The search link that you followed will expire on 2020-07-03. Save search to My Research to keep longer.

Tip
Remove this part accountid=xxxx from the url if you want to share the link with another institution.
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